EONS Evaluation of the Research Travel Grant 2013 - 2014

Sent to the four winners of the grant, all filled in the evaluation questionnaire.

**MAIN benefits of the research travel grant:**

“Meet and learn from a researcher we otherwise would not be able to visit.”

**CHANGES FOR YOU:**

➢ Adjunct professorship at visited university
➢ Collaboration on new research proposal
➢ Articles published
➢ Oral presentation at international

**CHANGES in your work:**

- Develop projects / ideas, thanks to the stimulating experience
- Writing papers from collected data
- Gained more focus for clinical consequences

Have you developed your research idea into a research proposal?

YES (3*): all unfunded projects in progress
NO (1*): no funds, no time

Should we continue this grant?

YES (3*)

**Which aspects of the Research Travel Grant were particularly helpful or successful?**

➢ Financial support from the grant
➢ Advice from EONS
➢ Newly gained close contacts
➢ Being able to self-select institutions for visiting

**What can we improve?**

- Collaboration with other cancer society’s worldwide to provide more structured programmes
- Delayed money reimbursement

**OTHER IDEAS HOW EONS COULD ENCOURAGE NURSING RESEARCH:**

➢ Funding for post-graduate research degrees
➢ Finance PhD programs
➢ Additional research encouragement

More information grants: [http://www.cancernurse.eu/research/opportunities.html](http://www.cancernurse.eu/research/opportunities.html)